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lines of olMjianpwtusTP
An annonaceaienta of Fairs, Festivals, g"-Ho- i,

.Pic-- ies, bociety Meetings, .P?1 Mf?f"
jugsAc., will b charged regular advertwiaR

No advertisements Inserted la Local Colcmn at
any price.

Notice under head of "City Items" So cents per
Hoe for first Insertion, and 13 Mats per line for each
subsequent Insertion,

Advertisements inserted once a week .In Dally will
bo charred XI 00 per square for eaca Insertion. Ev-

ery other day, three foortaa of dailT rat Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rat.

Notice of Marriage or Deefh, Trttates of Re--

iwhHnmnf "ThAnk. Ac. are cnarzeo. ior

"???TZZ?7rXrc. taiTrate w
"tapi fcnBOQnwm8at otUu- -

orDe!0'oSiJcordinr tatte posion d'euL
AdTorUseaeaU on which no specxiled nonber of

.asersumsxkedwm be continued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charred P to
the date of dliHTtF""""

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

AdTertiflementa kept under the bead of "Mew Ad-

vertisements" will be charged flfty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Offlclal advertisements

one dollar per square for each Insertion.
An extra charge will be made for .double-co- la ma

or trlmle advertisements.
a n announcements and recommendations of can- -

aicationa or otherwise, will be charged as advertise--

Remittances most be made by Check, Draft, Po- -Z!??.:pubhaher.
nMnmnn Hnni nnlMii thpT contain imDortant I

aews, or discuss brielly and properly subjects of real Q0 R. Moore, DlOSeCUting attor-lnterea- t,

are not wanted; and, If accepUble la every
other way, they will Invariably be rejected If the nev 0f the Crimmal Court, leaves tO-ta- ai

name of the author is withheld. J .

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed morrow for Kaleign, Caving in

as those now orged before' the egf.

lature. We are i emote from the sec- -

i
j tior)s ciamoriDg for new counties
! ... ,lv,'hrAiW nnon tbo ojatf

, ter the more dispassionately anarj
view it mainly with reference to tht:
effect produced upon the Slate at
Iarge v nn no sound reasons

wbv new counties should be made.

A FENCE LAW FOB NEW I1AN- -
OVER

There is a fence-la- movement in

New Hanover that promises to re

suit in positive good to the people.

A dollar saved is a dollar made. We
have seen several petitions to the
Legislature signed by the leading
land owners in the several townships.
Thev Drav the Legislature to cnange

the present law as to a legal fenc- o-

10 comPel P8r80ns ownins 8t0ck 10

fpnoe it instead of fencing in the
plantations. We learn that owing
to the neculiar situation of New
Hanover, it being so bounded by
rivers and the ocean, a fence, nine
miles long will completely tenoe it
in. The cost of such a fence is a

mere trifle compared with the ex-

pense entailed upon the farmers by

the present unwiae and unequal lence
law. WeSUppOSO the Legislature
will give due attention to what the
petitioners say. We understand that

. . uu ha

cause to be preseuted to the Legis
lature I

W nannot see how the Letnala--- , o , i
ture can retuse to sraot wnai is ass- -

m

d.. WhPn tha lietltlOn OOmeS HOtD. lUat,- r a

.
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class who are most aeepiy interesieu
in the change of law. We had sup- -
posed that however excellent a no
fence law would be for other sec

tions, that it would uot prove so de-

sirable in this section. But we are
assured that this is not the case ; that
of all counties, New Hanover, owing
to geographical situation, can be ben-efite- d

at the smallest cost and for
the greatest number.

TOUKGKE AND EDUCATION.
Tonrcpe's naner in the North

American KevUu, for February haa
surprised us, and not because it is
well written and is able decidedly.
That we were prepared for, as we
had seen enough from the wily car--
pet-bagger- 's pen to give assurance
of a clear, vigorous brain and ajprac- -

ticed pen. But the general scope
and tone of the article surprised us.
Whilst there are many things we
cannot indorse, there is much that is
just and forceful and will be of bene-
fit to the Northern mind. The arti-
cle fills twenty-thr- ee pages, and is
interesting throughout. Its title is
"Aaron's rod in politics." It is the
Production of a Republican, and the
writer nas many rneas tnat only one
of that political school could have, j

of acquiring it, is bat a prologue
aaoedf a tracedy. pr perW to
uoiny- - neaajn mat iVrwas UB,U5

o te pem tnat tnreatena owiopn
of government which prompted (xen.

Graut to recommend. 'the desperate
expedient of exclod'mg all Ulcerates
irom mengnior sunrage by consU- -

tutional amendment;"
We wish to direct attention speci-

ally to the admission that the pet of
Northern Republicans had recom-
mended actually such a very sweep-

ing act of disfranchisement.. We
know that in November, 1865, Geo.
Grant waa opposed to giviug the
negro the right of suffrage. After
trying it for fourteen years he is
now in favor of making illiteracy a
bar to voting. But Tourgee does
not favor this idea until others have
been tried which he discusses. He
thinks it would be bad policy bad
faith in his party to disfranchize the
illiterates before they had exhausted
onoru nthar moanfl tn nrrttpot theJ
"Nation." You never read of any-

thing else than a "Nation" in Re-

publican literature or Republican
platforms.

As some of the facts and arguments
of Tourgee are instructive and im- -

. ...
portant, we will take occasion to give
them further publicity and In another
article will reproduce those facts we

think of most value and interest.

r u- -j .i k. : I,t a uu uuuuguw wuo
be long before a movement would be I

. . T n Juiuuh l II lyuuuicgi iu iciaiu i.v a i- o w

Imu K U. orH t in Iiih i ti i i iw. iit. iinnii lb&cii. .A llll u n U" o - J - I.1Repre8eDtatives, one from Illinois,
d OQe from Missouri, have intro- -

duced bills looking to a Government
telegraph. Mr. Springer's resolution
looks to a thorough iuquiry into the
matter, including the cost and expe-

diency. To what extent the rights
of States will be involved and the
amount and character of the opposi-

tion such a proposition will meet
with we are not prepared to discuss.
The tendenoy is to treat "national"
question! without regard to State
MV or State authority.

The movement among the colored I

pe0pleto have one of thejr race in
the Cabinet ia eainine force. The
desire is spreading and the President
elect wiu pre88ed hard in thia
matten ve venture to prophesy
that however reasonable their de- -

mands they will not be granted. We
shall be surprised if Senator Bruoe or
"General" Elliott, or any other "co"
loied man and brother" is one of the
Garfield family for the four years be-

ginning Maroh 4th, 1881. We will
all see what we will see.

By the apportionment bill as intro-
duced by Representative Cox, ot
New York, North Carolina will not

Whether the bill aa reported will pass
or not, remains to be seen.

To leave New York on Thursday
by the Southern fast mail and arrive
at Havana the next Monday is a
quick trip. Such is the new schedule.
The world moves and so do pas-
sengers by this route.

CURRENT COJUUHENT.

That the boltera" did right
there is no one to deny. The right
to bolt has been confirmed over and
over again by the people;. And ; in
the present instanoe the reasons: for
guoh action are abundant, ample and
satisfactory. Mr. Oliver is a nobody,
whose very selecUdh, made'to prderrrfiWnat a terrible parody upon merit his
nomination is. na does not aVAti
rpnrPRAnt the ama.ll --mat.t.Ar nt YA r -

fy I " " -- T.. .1
ovii, us uu ia uuuer oraer more... ueS-- - I'... . r:.v'..-- .1
poilO tnan ever 18roea;-- r Slate.- -

Anrl anrih mfen' frf vYttiWeFA tt &U L

in that CTeAt chamber'- - where hav
sat Adams : and HemiUonv --Webster.
viay, uaioouD anq oumner. - Mr.
Harry Oliver; beside theseT The
satire of the century I Not so much,
however, oa aoqoont of Olivet's un-
fitness do we jBddprse - th e-- action of
the ''bolters aV'
happ1W:&ivea IdXttXWeroal ma--
ohine'? in;.the.TState:f . PeflnBylvania.
Poor Mr. Oliv6rM to --Tie --nirjftat'fllv I

,U-- L ljmi.m, -

fyj(BlJ!yBSxy hJfA-AP8-giT- lawtohe
T l BM sV n ssB 1 WV mama a. Awvuum t uiyjju- - m rortJBwUba'

tives; mnt
educate. or'(rirz$eTish " was ntterad--

"" wJ"0"- -

erS.
x 'mjl?!Wr)

Wojv is Yo u rT i m e
is f "V

Brown tc Roddick
45 larnei sireei.

WB DSSlftBS TO ANNOUNCE THAT WB
been makinc some-ver- y beavy turchaseo

for some time back la COTTON GOODS, and are
--now prepared .to. meet the present advance. We
nave determined TO majus ho auvakok in
ODB PHICK8,-an- d are really retailing seme of
.these GoodaUaiiO W New Terk market quotatiocB.

NP-IST- TIMJE TO BUY !

We are offering a 9-- 4 Bleached Sea Island Sheet- -
log at 6c, quoted la New York by the case at same

.price.
Bleacbed Shirtinit Ecaad upwards.
Our Stock embraces all the Popular brand.
uuoieacneo. uotion irom do up.
Bockingham A 8c per yard.
Homespun, Checks and Ginghams from 8c.

We nave determined fo unload onr shelves and
cennterft before the New Year, and are offering
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS in the following De-
partments .

LADIES', GENT'S & CHILD'NS UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES

DEES8 GOODS, TABLE DAMASK. NAPKINS,

LACK FICHUS, CHAVAT8, TIES, c.

Our space, will admit.-- of no more. Call and eee
for yourselves. We are alive to all changes.

BROWN & RODDICK,
de5tf 45 Market St.

GS

Take Notice I
IVAll correspondence should be with M. A.

Dauphin as below. In all cases the TICKETS
themselves are sent, and never circulars offering
certificates br anything else instead. Any one pro
posing to offer anything else by circular or other-
wise, on his own behalf or that of the Company, is
a swindler.- -

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY le)
WIN A FORTUNE. ELEVENTH GRAND DIS-
TRIBUTION, CLASS U, AT NEW ORLEANS,
TUESDAY FEB'Y.8, 1881 -- 1291b ITIoniniy
Drawlnst

Louisiana State Lottery CompauY.

This institution was regularly incorporated by the
Legislature of the State for Educational and Chari-
table purposes in 1868, FOR THE TERM OF
TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS, to which contract the In-
violable faith of the State is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing its franchise in the new constitution
adopted December Sd, A D. 1879, with a capital
of $1,000,000, te which ;t has since added a reserve
fond of $860,000.

IT8 GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU-
TION will take place monthly on the second Tues-
day. - It never scales or postpone.

Look at the following Distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH

HALF TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize $30,000
. 1 Capital Prize 10,000

1 Capital Prize , 5,000
3 Prizes Of $2500......... 5,000
6 Prizes of 1000...- - ... 5.000

30 Prizes of 600 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,080
900 Prizes of 60.:.. 10,000
500 Prizes of 30 , JO.OOO

1000 Prizes of 10 J 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

9 Approximation Prizes of $200 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 75 900

1,857 Pnzes. amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.

For further information, write clearly, giving full
address. Send orders by express or Registered
Letter or Money Order by mall. Addressed only to

HI. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, Louisiana.

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
No. 319 BROADWAY, NEW YORn..

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of GENERALS
G T. BEAUREGARD and JUBAL A. EARLY.

jan we Bat

AT

G-EORG- -E M ERS
11 & 13 SOUTH FRONT ST.,

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY WEEK OF TUB

CHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES,

Delaware Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Ferries'
Sugar Cured Pig Hams,

Light Strips. and Shoulders.
NEW STOCK OF CHAMPAGNE "WINES,

Blue Grass, Foney and Club Whiskey,
Imported

.
and Domestic Cigars,

For sale at Low Price .

GEO. MYER4,

jan 4 tf Nbs, 11 and 13 South Front et.

For Sale at Low Prices.
300 BoUb and BoUs BAGQIN

JQjQQ'Bdls Arrow and Delta TIES.

. JO Q Boxes D. S. and Smoked BACON,

500 1)l8 FL0UR' ade8.

100 SlrgSS 60 bbU 8DGAK'

300 ITrlSPBffiESf
300 TotScSrraVTobacco, Ac

no l?tf WORTH A WORTH.

Coal and Wood.
TjON'T FORGET THAT WE HAVE MOVED

Pelsesi comer of Water and Mulberry

Jfreetsrwhewrwe teepCOAL,"WOOD, SHINGLES.BRICK and POWDEK at lowest cash prices.
JPASSLEY, Jr.,

oc27tf Cor. Mulberry and Water sts.

Groceries, &c.
6000

1.0 00 Half 110118 BAGQING'

lOOO Bttndle" New and P'cdTIES,

1300 bl FB, aUgrdea

300 BbL9 8UQA--
R. U grades,

TQQ Ba?COFPBB n Pradesi

":l'A KeS8 KAILS,
'' . .

m r iKu.. unnn TDAvr

Oandy, Candles, Crackers, Cheese; Starch, Lye,
SHaivPepper, gpice. Wrapping Paper, Ac. .

. salelowhy- - -

: ' -- "'wiLtiATasJanStT- -
MURCmsoNrt

All Sorts.... t0WyS. ;WAROT6TJSB AND STORE
I A

--lUnJfTIV' ' Must ; reduce, stock.- - Prices, are - to
.4lK5bJl?ka:ew, - ... '

. .1
- ana prices. .1

ffi;paiyoAln pe,86o
aB m, would only invite the
Ainoa. . Tt iaiiotfor-Jii- to give jio
ticef to, Ads evwywnere tnai to

k luE "HP"1 --; T V. r .
v

fnr nnmpnt in. his place. Ele haa
o tooled himeflif to the ordeal, and I
believe, that-befor- e the tirat month of
his administration doses he will
have laid out a htie of iron policy
in this direction that shall be hia sal-- f

vatioiv during all hi years of omce.
He will expect anger aisappo.otment
and the loss of inenqanip on me part
of some, and event will be a wound
wound in his heart. But believe that
ha ha alrfladv laid out bis plan for- -

.1 j s 11 mahmine iuture ana win uav wi uur
age and determination to follow it
out.

OHH rTB rMIBMruHAHIIlS,

Southern Congressmen, especially North
Carolina Congressmen, wbo vote to make:
Grant a General and pension him on the;
country, will uet ibe urand bounce from

J their Annstitnents if tbev ever aDDear before
I ! ' T17v v. ; ,

The present
-

Legislature is not free from
the UBUii amictioo. As at former sessions,
so now,, mere is an lnuenniie nomoer oi
propositions to form .new counties, and
when the various projects are thoroughly
sifted it will be found thai tbey have their
origin fn the personal gain of a few or the'
advantage of some panioular plaee, irrev
spective of the wishes or interests of the
geat maM of t0'e people included io the
proposed new counties. We trust the Le--.

gi8lature will put its foot plumply down:
npon a 8UCQ projects. OtfortFree Lance.

Aa at present the law stands the schools
have not more than gotten started well

. .i-- i w j a T iwow ibby we.tup ienueu. aust aa tue
studenl has mastered, or is presumed to
have mastered, a;few elementary princi- -
plea of tbestudies undertaken the close of
.utuc bcckiuii wuicn

slArrA m a anal a m fm a t fhA n v r rmu" u" jrc". ioo cuouiuK. . .- - - I 1 1 I 1
IKTITl I11I1H 4IT IHF1 ITlfinim HI1RRI1 nf" IIH R- ' 1

forgotten alter moBt of what was learned
at the previous term. , While the schools
remain in their present inchoate condition
there is little hope for considerable pro-
gress even in the simpler studies, such 88
spelling and reading. Qoldtboro Messenger.

A SEN9IBLK KERBNtDE.

GEORGE ARNOLD.

I stag beneath your lattice, Love,
A song of great regard for you,

The moon it getting rather high
. My voice is, too.

The lakelet in deep shadow lies.
Where frogs make much hullabaloo,

I think they sing a trifla.hoarse,
And, Love, me too.

The blossoms on the pumpkin vine
Are weeping diamond tears of dew :

Tis warm ; the flowers are wilting fast ;
My linen, too.

All motionless the cedars stand.
With silent moonbeams slanting through ;

The very air ia drowsy. Love,
And I am, too. .

O, could I Boar on loving wings.
And at your window gently woo !

But then yoor lattice you would bolt
bo I'll bolt, too.

And now, I've done my serenade.
Farewell ! my beat regards to you ;

I'll close with one (French) word for all,
And that is tout.

Salt Salt. Salt.
5000

Sacks
Liverpool

Salt,
For sale by

jan 16 tf KSRCHNJSR St CALDKR BROS.

Oats. Oats. Oats.
QQQ Bushels OATS,

For sale by

janlStf KBRCB27KR & CALDRR BROS.

Bacon, Lard, Bice, &c.
IOC Boxes Smo. and D . S. SIDES.

100 Tub8

5Q Bbls RICE,

1000 bl rLeUB' 911

For sale brjas 16 tf C,KBRCHNKR A CALDER BROS.

Union Hntnal Life Insurance Co.

OF "AUGUSTA, MAINE . DIRECTORS'
15S Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

30 YEARS OLD.

Assets $7,000,000
Jisaue Endowment pollcieB oajy, but rives an
Kndowment policy, maturing at age 85 for eame
premtnm cnanfoa py vtner companies ior an orai- -
.mnrum nuiev.

AllpollcSes secured by the Kaiae Non forfeiture -

Law.

- - ; JNO . W. GOrtDON A B-R- , Agents,
ja 16 tf S4 North Water St

For Sale.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SELECTEDA Live Goose Feathers, choicest quality, just

arrived from the West, wholesale and retail at the
NewFnndtorftBtote-of.;- ;

BKHREND'S A MUNROE,
8 .. E Cor. Market and 3d 8ts, ,

Janl6tf- - Wilmington, N. C.

TToi1 lxrd-r- i TTn vrltTT ava
"vjtb havknow on hand a full" stock

PiWcawoe oifean? at
prices that win compare favorably - witbr either

;Bltime5, Phlladelplua or New. York.. . 1
Oi MURCHISON.

JanMU SS.and40Frontt. a

Watt Plows.ZtZltlJ- -

Deioreaau utuw uuci 10 us we guarantee 10
--clveyoa the lowest cash prices. - -

iCO. . Ejnetr--- - it.-s- i a aScat Street:

Xlalifornict Pears,
A FEW CHOICE ICJaLBA PEYlBFT,'

TWO TEARS FOR THE PBICE OF Oij

TlK UKPKINTS op

THE BRITISH QUARTERLY.

' (EvrU(:iN)

LONDON QUARTERLY.

EDINBURGH, (W'h.u)

I AND

WESTMIN8TER, (Liberal),

IEVII2HS

AND

BlaciwoOu's Edinliurli Magazine,

Present the BEST FOKBIUN I'SkIjdi,.ALb',
convenient form and WITHOUT ABRlixiu.?
OR ALTERATION. KNT

TERMS K SUBiCKlPTION (Including

Blackwood er any one Review .. . 14 to tu. .
Blackwood and any one Review.. 7 00
Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00

Blackwood and three Reviews 13 00
Any two Reviews.. 7 0j
Any three Reviews .. 10 01
The four Reviews ...13 00
Mackwood and the four Review. 15 00

These are about HALF THE PhlCKS chart b.
the English Publishers. '

Circulars giving the Content, of the Periodsfor the year 1680, and many other partlcnlirt mi,
be had on application

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers may have the number, forno

and 1881 at the price of one year's .ubmlptioi
only.

To any subscriber, new or old. we will furiM
the Periodicals for 1879 at half price.

All orders to be sent to the publicatlos office. To
secure premiums apply promptly. .

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co ,

41 BARCLAY ST., NEW YORK.

32 Market St. 32

0

Sign of the Show Caie with tho Sho-

emaker.

MY STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES ALWAYS

complete. Call and examine. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed to customers. Now is time to .apply 7001
rammes.

A full line of those CHILDREN'S SCOTCH
SOLE, in lace and buttons. Seeing Is Dellerlog.
Convince yourselves of the faet.

A new lot or those SCOTCH SOLK GAITIKB
just received. Don't forget the eld number.

C. ROSENTHAL,
33 MARKET ST.

no 7 tf .

ABOUT BUTTER
And Other Things.

J HAVE JUST RECEIVED, BY KAIL ANO

Steamer, 703 Lbs GILT EDGE BUTTER. It )

very fine Invoice, which I will sell at 35c per lb.,

three pounds for $1.00. ten lbs. for $3. ft Thli

Bntter Cremy. " Batter old

at higher pricej. It is a waste of money to v
moM thMf ttum prices, as I am offering at Uu"
fleuresTHB VERY BEST. I have also averrru- -

perior article of Virginia Bell Buttar, direct from

the Valley, which many customers prefer to any

other, at 80a. Sweet Vooking BatUr and Olromv-garin-

at 95c.

A small lot of choice N. C. HAMS recelTi to-

day. Baltimore and Ferris Sogar Cored ilm";
Strips, Shoulders, Pig Pork. Fulton Market Ber
and Dried Beer.

TELEPHONE. My Stores are the only Family

Groceries in the city which have Telephones. Pa-
rties having Telephones are requested to order u
that way.

KDAHTran ROVVEK ia a arMirtaltv. I rout Old

Government Java, Laguayra and Bio Coffee foor

and five times every week. The Java Coffee I
now roasting is six years. old and of delightful --

vor three pounds forfl. Come and look at w
quality of the Coffees before purchaalag, and then
vrtn ra n ryf thA HmA &naAm TlfVF hum in HDSSter.

Good Rio Coffee roasted and ground at 0c per lb.

Jas a C.Stevenson
Jan 18 tf I .

ThL Latest.
COUNTERACT THE DISTRESSING DA"'TO defeat we wUI furnish the best Meal,

ground from New Cora, Extra FanuMyand Km
Super Flour from new White Wheat, Whits Oorn,
Black and Mixed Oata, Wheat and Com Bran
Grtte. Hay, Chops, Ac, at lowest prices--G-

.

BONBY A SONS.
no5tf atthe Cape Fear Milla

Lubin's Extracts,
BOQUET POWDER.CASHMERE Boquet Soap,

... Goaamer Face Powder,
Foil line Patent Medicines, Chemicals. Ac.

Prescriptions a specialty. . .
janJStf - : Draggiet- -

Seed, Seed, Seed,

few VUWUOIMJQIk Trnck; ramerf m
kvfiral0"

their Interest te-ea- and get-- mf pnoe "
bujinsielaewhere. .. : . -. - -

Is h . purejy vegetable bitter; and, power-J-y

touic!iaiul Is warrahteil a speedy' and
certain ctire ior f ever an Ague, viiinaI; ant Fever;: intermittent or't'hliitt

' Fever, luib jAgtJSiaSSSrS Billons Fever, and
i 1 Ali8orOers.i: In , ,niasnratic dis- -

tricts,.thejm4irfdgiteil,4toOTe;;tJUirs
lassitude, Iosa f60pDw4. Cmlm?6' back

AnTn.-feiiOrenyiflifon- i of
a arraM cxw avm ws-y- a mn i j mn- - nm n iriirTiii iiuihi illS2vir"vXw.;:;
and profuse pergpiraJljsivr ': i- - jo--

It is astartltoff fdet, ' that quinine, arse-
nic and- other poisonous minerals, form the
basis of most of the- " Fever laxA Ague
Preparations," " Specifics'. 'vSyrupaI,rt and
"Tonics,",rin the. market." ' "pie prepara-
tions wade from .these' 'mineral .poisons,
although are" ' !patatble7 and may
break r the k;lViilj do hoi eurebttt leave the
malarial ; ahlif ' their oivxs drug poison in
the system; producing qpimsm, n.zzinesa,

I inirinir .intliA 'AAMi.hMufa'nlm' vArMm. nnrl
l other disorfters more iormidable than theI di3eage thev were intended to eure.
I Ayeii's Aoue Ccre thoroughly eradicates

these noxious poisons- - from the system,
and always' curea tne severest cases, iz
contains no quinine, mineraiy or any thing'
that, could injure i the most r.delicate pa-
tient; and its crowning .excellence,-abov-

its certainty to otvrejs-tJa- t it.leaves the
system as fre Xyom , disease aa before

'
tho

Attack. r . ,
,

For Liver Complaints, Atk's Ague
Cube, by direct fiftipiy ciu the liver and"
DUiary apparatus, anves ? oir-tiiq- - poisons
which pTodiice these cfnplaiiits, ana stim
nlates the ' system to a vigorous; healthy
condition. . .

We warrant it when taken .according to
directions. .

I rrepma. Dy W. u, Ci Averfe oo.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD EV ALL DKUSGISTS KVlir.YWIIBKE.

ap 2 eodly eu wa fr nrm ,

I28TEP
Popular Monthly Drawing of the

Coimonwfialtl DislrilnDon. Comm.
At Macau ley's Theatre,

la the city of LouiatiUe, on

Monday, Jan. 31st, 1881
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-

ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky. Infccrporatlflg the Newport
Printing and Newspaper Co.. approved April 9. 3878.

tSTTBlS IS A SPECIAL ACT, AND HAS Nj

The United mates Circuit Court en March 31 ren .

dared the fellowln? decieioiis :
1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRI-

BUTION COMPANY I&ToEGAL.. .

3d. ITS DRAWINGS ARB FAIR.
The Company hat; sew on hand a large reserve

fund. Read the list of prizes for
THE JANUART DRAWING.

1 Prize .. .i. $80,000 100 Frizes (100 each $10,000
1 Prize 10,000 200 Prises 60 each 10,000
1 Prize....... 6,000 600 Prises- - SO each li,000

IS Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10,000
SO Prizes 600 10,080

Prizes $300 each, Approximation Prizes, $8,700
9 Prizes 200 each, ' 1,800
9 Prizes 100 each, - " . 900

1.960 Prizes. $112,400
Whole Tickets, $2. Half Tickets, $1.

S7 Ticket. $50. 65 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or send by

Express. DON'T SEND BY RSUlbTERBD LB I'
TER OR PO&TOFPICE. ORDER... Orders of $S
and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex-
pense. Address all lord era to R. M. BOA Rn man.
(Courier-Journ- al Building,) LOUISVILLE, Ky. .
rT. J. COMMERFORD, 313 Broadway, N. Y.
Jaa4e&w ' tu thaa

MUSICAL CHRISTMAS

Most acceptable gifts to players or singers will be
the following elegantly bound books.

las'"Any one "'mailed post free for the price here
mentioned.
ROBERT FRANZ'S BONG ALBUM.
GEMS OF ENGLISH SONG.
HOME CIRCLE. Three volumes.
WORLD OF SONG.
PIANO AT HOME. 4 band collection.
8HOWER OF PEARLS. Vocal DueU.
CRBMBDBLACREME. S Vols.
OPERATIC PEARl.
GEMS OF STRAUSS.
GEMS OF THE DANCE.
CLUSTER OF GEMS J
SUNSHINE OF SONG.
Eachlof the above in Cloth $2.50; Fine Gilti3.00..STUDENT'S LIFE IN SOJU.. $1.60.
1UIUUMTUtS UJT AUB1U. fl.50. ,.
BEETHOVEN. A Romance by Ran.
RHYMES AND TUNES. Xmas Off'.SULLIVAN'S VOCAL ALBUM. fl.So!
FAIRY FINGERS. For Piano. $1.50.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
B O S TON.

CHAS. H. DITSON A CO. J. E. DITSON A CO.
S43 uroaaway, n, Y. 933 Chestnut St., PhlL
de 4 dw tf - Wed-- Sat -

Pe ruyiao Guano,

2000 Tons
No. 2 Peruyiair 0jjBno,

"' '"Forealeby't'

WilUams &Kurchison.- r'A.er - J - - - v

For the Inner litan.
fJHE OLD. AND WELL KNOWN: CITIZENS''

.MARKET ia still an pplyJng. lie... customers. cwtta.
me nneBt ueer, rorit, sausage ana other meats,
Lowestprices. " T.-- .;

del6 tf - . ; Proprietors. -

Ten Dbllars warl -

JpOR WHEEL LOST-OFFON--- :Tih ONS
HUNDRED SGGGTB3 Jurtreceived" by

- v
"

'"i" GERH ARDT'A CO.

N. B Wheel found. . Jan IS tf J -

rSjLauagpdc.;
HA YE A STOCKOFjnOE CHASDJBLESRS,

-- and 3 Jigbt.a:-Als- o, Hangtag-Xam- s, Parkin's jHouse and: Stand. Lamps. Burners, Chimneys! I

ouuavb. 1Hardware as cpaftpaala. cheapest, at
- GBC-AFECK'-

jAND

L 0 WILE S TKE
j ; j MAN OF ACTJRED BlP -

hiWak:1ihe: Qo.
- .- - ...WHrrE.VlLLB.JlC.: r-- Z I

- --Sampfee and prices

theUspceor aovernse iori w ueu
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payment for transient advertisements most be
cade tn advance. Known parties, or strangers with
pro; reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac- -

to contract
try the usoe oria-- i

i thev desire to advertise In. Where mo lasso is
named the sbsa usTMMw 1 W Ui sw aaiivM ew -

Daily, Whi a aJvertii mntru-t- a tortharjaDcr Ir a

to be iaeat to him during the time his advertisement I

lain. the proprietor will only be responsible for the
.iNit of the paper to his add

By WULIAJS B. BEBlfABD.

WILMINGTON, If. C:
Wednesday Morning, Jan. 19,1S81.

REW COUNTIES.
During the session of the Legisla-

ture there are sure to come up sundry
petitions from various sections pray-
ing for the erection of new counties.
During the last two sessions all such
efforts have signally failed. The
tendency is to make the counties
juat as small aa possible. There are
already several counties that cannot
raise enough tax to pay the expenses
of their members to the Legislature.
The courts are already so numerous
it is impossible to hold them and to
dispose of the accumulating business.
If you multiply counties you deprive
the tax-payi- ng counties of their due
proportion of representation, whilst
you increase the number of courts,
necessitating larger circuits and more
Judges, and also thereby burden the
people with unnecessary and increased
costs. Jails, court houses. DOOra

houses, etc., have to bo built, and
these cost a great deal and are a
great tax upon an already heavily
burdened people.

mimere are at present three or
more propositions before the
Legislature to form new coun
ties. One is to form a new county
out of a part of Wake, Franklin,
Johnstoo, Nash and Wilson, to be
called Lee, after Gen. Robert E
Lee. Another proposition is to make
a new county out of Granville, Frank-
lin and Warren, with Henderson as
the county seat, the new county to be I

called Bragg. This is the same old
movement killed twice before, but if
now revived under a new n3me. Be- - is

fore it waa to call the new county
Gilliam, after the late excellent I

Judge Robeit Ballard Gilliam Still
aooth, propose i. ,o create . new
county out of Granville, Orange and

h, wun .uarnam as the county I

seat. Wake is to be sliced to form
two counties, Granville is to be sliced
to form two coanties, and FrankliD,
not a large county now, is to be sliced
twice also. Granville would be some ot
forty-fiv- e miles long and about fif--
teen wiae alter the new counties weie f

created. A man living in the south
or north would have to travel twenty
miles or more fwwwiiDMine mso

. .
living in the eastern section would
have to eo but five or sir at farthnat I

The Legislature should be very
cauUonsin creating new counties,
Something else than the demands of

and yet there are maoy statements lose or gain. The South gains 8 and
and reflections that are well timed, loses 2. The number of Representa-suggestiv- e

and just. Uvea is fixed at 301, an increase of 8.
The scope and purpose of Toui- -I

gee's paper is to enforce the action of I

his party at Chicago concerning "na- -

tional action 10 the Section of pub--
lio education." He has much to say

er

we would have omitted, and he is
disposed to overdo in glorifying his
party. But that was to have been
expected. His reasons for insisting
that it is the duty of the Government
10 eaocate lne people are put with
maoh force and clearness. He thinks

toe resolution adopted at Chicago
carnei 9Qt faithfully that it "will

cbaDge the whole face of the South- -
ern question." "The great panacea of (
P013 ills is popular education,

Vvf and o wil! save
fcUO """" x up .nicago pianK

autj tvuih. ui DuDUiar . eaucAiion is nna-
left to the care oi the several Slaiea. hnt it ta
the doty of tbcNational GovenmeDtfea&i
them to the extent of its amstttvttoMl abil-
ity."

Tourgee says this sentence "ia one
infinite possibilities." ' But the fol- -

lowiDjgr.hO.Bayaslhebiggest half" of 1

theT'esolutiOn:

Theiatelligeoceof the Nation is but the
aggregateof tna tntelUgence of the BAveral

Wfwtoy.6:thi?aUan must.
by .the- - renins

Staterbot by the gentuatrt mil.

TT iv tf,;. wo .:.t.
deft flattery directly a.od enlirely to PtI.- -

the State. sovereignty.-gnOme-
. He anralifTmd b

seema to think-tli.t flaUerv'
ambitious villaeres and th no-0- ;l ";fl" i --V .u -- !. .. I

ktaie sovereignty. It ia--a tM tumX
taming bitter ingredients but was sdT S

guaeand -- coated the stomach of
State's rights w ill not recoil at the

" wcitaiu unvsie luaiviauals I

should be uppermost before petitions
0,0 B"awu- - 11 lDe g goes on
every mat who wishes to be sheriff
ot clerk or county attorney and every

a a railway will ask for a
new county for bla or its special bene--

North Carolma has Pnn

contact. Such e jiake to' be biiiy?W 1

HV.T;.;Jueg..a..-Ltham- t than ver.
idea. His words are: "The - writer
judged well that the repeated imper.
sonation of the Several States.Jand the - "

v r. : , .u. v . - .

vwmani wuucai kUC ttCIUOt ui LUG t--z

truth hidde
1

Tourgee quotes-:-- the -- 4mmortan
apptbegm -

i 8e incorporeal existences, would I- - T A"gentleSaaTwlSj1bA lwenwith:f-referenc- ato tne willmap ibow tht ffain-- n k i c I

"izrif. a ouil'V or
WrtoiTK-fK"i-J-A-ilritATT:-it-'S- .' .4 . Malara Graoes Jar larm hnnrho. Wna Annlu

. . - v I

uul5a r aopomooda can
come before the Legislature with
just a good pTeasi for new oounties

twV fiam;' 1st.
. New larket.

VSend tar yourorderr foreliottdays; s w . KIHH A CO:;.deatf . .JauJn tf, l Wilmington,H. C. Jan 16 tf


